Four Teaching Positions 2016

- 1 Full Time On-Going Position
- 1 Full Time 12 Month Position
- 2 Full Time 12 Month Maternity Positions

All applicants must demonstrate:

- A strong commitment to Catholic Education and Catholic Identity.
- A willingness to be involved in the school and parish community.
- Accreditation to teach Religious Education in a Catholic school or willingness to seek accreditation.
- Commitment to ongoing personal and professional development.
- Exemplary classroom management and teaching skills.
- A commitment to work collaboratively as part of a team.
- Knowledge of the Walker Learning Approach.
- Relevant qualifications and abilities to teach at all levels.
- An understanding of AITSL standards and expectations of Professional Teachers.

All applicants need to respond to the Vision of St Liborius Catholic PS and hold a current VIT registration.

Graduates are welcome to apply. Please attach a link to your digital portfolio if applicable.

Written applications should address the above criteria and contain a current Curriculum Vitae. All applications need to be supported with two verbal referees.

Please email all applications to:

Mr. Frank Dullard
Principal
St. Liborius Primary School
principal@sleaglehawk.catholic.edu.au
379 Eaglehawk Rd, Eaglehawk VIC 3556
Phone: (03) 54469172
www.sleaglehawk.catholic.edu.au

Applications close: Friday 9th October 2015